Localism Act 2011, S. 29

The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests)
Regulations 2012

General Notice of Registable Interests
Notification by a Member of Crawley Borough Council
of Disclosable Pecuniary and Personal Interests
I, (full name)

Brenda Ann Smith

Give Notice that I have the following Disclosable Pecuniary Interests (state “None” where
appropriate) and am aware of the following Disclosable Pecuniary Interests relating to my spouse or
partner (note 1):
Note:
1. Where you consider that information relating to any of your interests is a ‘Sensitive Interest’
you need not include that interest provided you have consulted with the Monitoring Officer and
he/she agrees that it need not be included. A ‘Sensitive Interest’ is an interest which could
create or is likely to create a serious risk that you or a person connected with you may be
subjected to violence or intimidation.
2. Where the interest is no longer a ‘Sensitive Interest’ you must notify the Monitoring Officer
within 28 days of that change.
(a)

Employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

None
(b) Names of persons (other than the authority) who have made payment to me in the last 12
months in respect of my election or any expenses incurred by me in carrying out my duties.

Election expenses for the 2019 Election paid for by the Labour Party
(c) Description of any current contract for goods, services or works made between the authority and
R (note 6) or any body in which R has a beneficial interest (note 2)

None
(d) Address or other description (sufficient to identify the location) of any land (note 4) in which R has
a beneficial interest and which is in the area of the authority

23 Fitchet Close,
Langley Green,
Crawley,
West Sussex,
RH11 7PY (Sole Owner)

(e) Address or other description (sufficient to identify the location) of any land in the authority’s area
in which R has a licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for 28 days or longer

None
(f) Address or other description (sufficient to identify the location) of any land where the landlord is
the authority and the tenant is a body in which R has a beneficial interest

None

(g)
Name(s) of any corporate body/ies having a place of business or land in the authority’s area,
and in which R has a beneficial interest in a class of securities (note 5) of that body that exceeds the
nominal value of £25,000, or 1/100th of the total issued share capital of that body or (where the share
capital is of more than one class) the total value of shares in any one class exceeds 1/100th of the total
issued capital of that class.

None
Notes
1. Spouse or partner means your husband, wife or civil partner or any person with whom
you are living as if they are your spouse or civil partner. You need only disclose an
interest of theirs of which you are aware. You need not give their name.
2. Body in which a person has a beneficial interest means a firm in which the person is a
partner or a director (note 3) or in the securities of which the person has a beneficial
interest.
3. Director includes a member of a management committee of an industrial or provident
society
4. Land does not include rights or interests over land which does not include a right to
occupy the land or receive income from it.
5. Securities means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stocks, bonds, units of a
collective investment scheme but does not include Building Society deposits
6. R means you, your wife or husband, your civil partner or a person which whom you
live as if that person is your spouse or civil partner

A member must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests
specified above or below, provide written notification to the authority’s Monitoring
Officer of that change
I further Give Notice of the following personal interests:
(a)

I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the following bodies to
which I have been appointed or nominated by the authority as its representative

Crawley Town Twinning Association (Chair)
Courage Dyer Recreation Trust
(b) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the following public
authority/ies or body/ies exercising functions of a public nature

Member of the Steering Committee of Langley Green Neighbourhood Forum

(c) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the following charities or
bodies directed to charitable purposes

Crawley Signalbox Preservation Society
Crawley Campaign against Racism
Chair and Trustee of 1st Langley Green Scout Group

(d) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the following bodies
whose principal purposes include the influence of public opinion or policy (including trade unions or
political parties)

The Labour Party
Crawley Constituency Labour Party
Crawley Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament

(e) Name of any person from whom I have received a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at
least £50 within the last three years

None

Updated:
Signed:

20/7/2021
Brenda Smith

Please use this page for any information which you have not been able to fit into the boxes
provided
Disclosable
Pecuniary or
Personal &
ref.(a-g or e)

Description of interest and whether it is yours or that of your spouse or partner

